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TO THE MEMOKY OF TIIOMAS HOOD,

BT JAMES 11CS5ELL LOWELL.

AsoTnsR star 'neath Timc's horizon dropt,
To gleam o'cr unknown lunds and scas !

Anotber heart that beat for frcedom stopt
What mournful words are these!

C Love Dirine that claspest onr tired earth,
And lullest it upon thy hcart,

Tbou knowest how rauch a gentle soul is worth

To teach men what thon art ;

His ai a spirit that to all thy poor
W&s kiad as Elcmber after pain,

Whj opc 'ooa thy hesven-dee- p Quict's dcor
And call him home asain ?

Freedo-- n nccuj all her poets. it is they
V.'bof;!" ? her asp!.at:on,s v.ingi,

And to the wiscr Iaw of niasic S'vay
Ilcr Trild ira..inings.

Yi; :l.i-- hast called him, nor nrt thou unkind,
0, Love Divine, for 'tis Thy wiil

Tbat ra-i- s n..tcrs learc thcir love bchind

To vsoik fi-- FrceJou Mill.

Let lanrciied marUcs weigh on other tombs,

let sniht.nK jical for othcr dead,
IlustHng thc ! -- nnercd dcpth of minster-gloom-

With tbcir esulting sprcad.

His cpitap! slia'l raork theshort-Iivc- d stono,
Xo licben shall its lincs cfiaco,

11; nceds thcse few and simple lines alone
To raark bis resting place :

'Hera lics a poet; Strangcr, if to thea
H'.s claims to tncmory bo obsrurc,

Jf thou wouHt lcarn how truly grcit was hc,
Go,ask it of the poor."

AGfEICULTTJEAL.

FALL PLOUGIIIN'G.
oremser is tne uest timc, savs a corres- -

pomlent of the Albany Cultivator, for plough-i- n;

!ands that are to be planted the next
sprlng. I am on the bonlcrs of controversy in
makin this statement, but it seetus to ine that
tae folloivlng advantages arisc from the prac-tic- e

:

lst. At this season the lcam is stronger, anj
Jhe weather more favorable for breaking up
grass land than in the spring.

2d. As the spring of tbe year is the most
burrying seison to tho farmer, it is a great
help to him to have the ploughing done tho
fall jirevious.

3J. In turning the land ovcr so latc in tho
tcason, noibing green starts up, and the frosts
of tbe --vinter immediately folloiring, the grass
roots are MM tbe surfaee, also erposed to
the actioa of the frost, is mellowed, and in tbe
spring the land will be divestedof every tbinsr,
and crumble down before the barrow'as fine
as a garden bed. The labor in planting and
jreed-.n- the corn and potatces is conside'rablv
idseccd V-- this means.

4th. The winter arrangcmonts of the worms
re entirely reversed. I speak particularly of

thc rny land not being infcsted witb
tbe Trirc-Tror-

fall nlouihinn- on mr land is a eomnlete
remsdy forlhc ravagcs of the cut-wor- Con-tra- ry

to asnal practice, a small field, about one
and a half arrea, ttas brokcn up Iast May and
planted in corn. In planting, I noticed that
tne-- e were great numbers of small cut-wor-

in th4land,"and took the liint at once that
thcre irould bo trouble in duo time. By the
"na t!ie corn was up, the worms were ready

wcperat:"re, nd althougb we went ovcr the
"sa three dillcrcr.t tinms, destroying all tha.
coild be found, tboy still cot the mastery,and
2t v;- - .ding timc not one hill in two hundred

as ltft s'anding. TLo field was replanted to
ni; small; erly Canada com, on tbe lotbof

Juno, bcing careful in plantinj; to kiil all the
won that rould b" fcMid. Two days after
ois, two men destroyed Detvrecn 5C0 and 600

of thcse w. .us in an afternoon on the same
field. The cut-wor-m does not usually work in
corn-Vil- h nft'r 20ih or 25th of June, and
ai tus ssccnj planting did nct come up till

stood Tw;ce ag many
nii. ep pUnnd in tbe rows as were planted
orijlyofAe iarger com an(1 1 harvesied
tba fall cver one Lundred and sixty busbcls of
earsofnpe corn, from the field. Tho crop
was rather too expensiTe, but as tha land was
Terrwpllfitted ;a tbe "ay of manure, I was
determinod not to be beatca by tbe worms, ifnard figbtmg would do any good. The

tho field, leftin grass, seemcdtote full of thcse worms, as I ascertained by
stnkmg in tbe hoe in 3 nnmbcr of places ; andI supposcd at the time that the crop of grass
would be jn&lerially injured by them. On
tbe contrary, I could not discover that it was,
t- -e swaths b6mK stout and heaTy at mowing

mt
POTATO DIGGING.

We have for some time tlioucht of giv--

nz a little adrice to our readersm regard
to the time of digging potatoes and the
mode of keeping these roots , but we are
not certain that we can point out any mode
that will prove effectual to keep them from

rotttn? after they are duc.
Before any fields were infected with rot

it was the practice ofmanytoput potatoes
into the cellar as soon as they were dug;
not suffering the sun to come to them
when this could be aroided. And now
we are satisfied tbat no potatoes are so
sweet as those that have been kept lrom
the sun and the air. But since so many
potatoes have rotted in the cellar it has be- -

come necessarv to adopt some different
mode of keenincr them.

It is known to old farmers that there is
much risk incurred when potatoes are put
into the cellar in large heaps, while the
weathcr is warm. I his has evcr been tne
case before rot was heard of. Heat and
moisture ahvays favor an inclination to rot.
And tho' drying them before they are pnt
into ccllars mjures their flavor, we cannot
doubt that there is less danger in storing
them after they have had the sun for one
day than when they are carted in fresh
from the field.

We have thought also that less risk is
incurred when they are put on floors, in
small heaps, or in barrels, than when put
in larue heaps on the cellar bottom. And
we now urce our readers not to inake
large heaps of potatoes in any casc. There
can be no doubt that small heaps are bet-te- r.

In re!ard to the safety of celhrs ccm- -
pared with barn floors, at this season of
the year, a rarrner from Chelsea tells us
that tliose uliicli he putin his barn three
vceks ago, spread on a floor, have rotted
iutich : whne tnose put into nis ceiiar, in
as large heaps, have shown no signs of rot.
All were dug at the same time, and from
the sam1? lot.

Some nice observers rccommend topull
up the vines that are blasted and burn
them, leaving the potatoes in the hills till

the weatlier is cooier. J his is done to
prevent all commmication between the
poisoned stalk and the bulb. I his is
practiced on the same principle ascutting
down the vines with a scythc when the
signs of blasting first appear.

And if the blast is owing to some poi- -

sonous inscct on the vines, cutting them
off, or pulling them up and apart from the
bulb would secm to be ol use.

Some farmers have dug their polatos
eatly in hopes to secure them before any
rot shotiid affect th? roots. But as they
cannot be so well kept out of the ground
as in the hill where they crow, it would
secm a belter plan to cut off, cr to pull
out thc tops, than to dig very early for stor
ing.

Almost every theory regarding the cause
of the rot is met by facts wholly inconsis- -
tcnt with it. We are at a total loss for a

cause. unli-s- s it be some poisonous insect
that preys upon the vines. Mass. Plovgh--

man.

DANIEIi WEBSTER'S FARM.
The trrcat "Defender of the Constitution,'

it is well known, prides liimsclf as much upon
his skill and rcputation as a Farmer, as he
does upon all the fame which he has acquired
as a Lawver, btatesman or JJipIomatist X ve
ry body has heard of his ereat Farm, of one
thousand acres or morc, at marshfield; so
tboy have of his old homcstead at r ranklin.
Bolh are amonjr the verv best in Xew Ena- -
land, and the only wonder is that a man pos- -
sessing two such pleasant rctrcats, sliould con- -
scnt to spend hali bis time awny lrom them, a
mong the dust and dirt, the knavery and

of Washington. But it is ofncither
of these farms wc now speak. About half
wav from "ileredith Bridge to Jleredith Vil- -
lase, on the old stagc road, near what is called
tbn "Parade," Jlr. Webster has anothcr Farm,
wluchis undoubtedly to him " anoldcr, if not
" a better" possession, than either of the oth-cr- s.

And there is a story about it, too, which
is worth repcatinjj. Some thirty-fiv- e or forty
years ago, when Mr. W. was a younger man
tban he is now, and a practicmg attorncy m
Portsmouth, he held an execution acainst an
individual on tho " Parade," in satisfaction of
which a " nice little placo" " fivo acrcs, more
or less" as it was represcnted, was set off
to him. bometime aller. wmle journeying
with his family in tbo interior, Mr. Webster
concluded to ride up and see his " nice little
place," with tbe tcnant who occupied it.
Climbing over the long hills, which intervene
between tbe " Bridge," and tho " Parade," he
at lensth reachedit, when he found a loghut
with about half an acrc of tbc veriest trash
in the shape of rocks and bnshcs to be seen a- -

nywhere m the branite atate I i.his was the
extent of his "nice little place" r?ry nice,
undoubtedly, to hold the world togcther, but
of no conceivable ntility for any other pur-pos- e.

Without slightinp from his carriage,
the " Lonl of the A!.nor" called the old lady,
whom he found in possessior as tenant, to the
dcor, and after sundry qucries as to wheth-e- r

sle paid her rcnt regularly, and if not,
whether she should notbe turned off the place,
&c, and tho old dame protesting that she was
poor and unablc to pay that she had heard
the owner was "a very clever soul," and did-n- 't

bclievo he would be so cruel as to turn her
out of house and home, &c. &c, Daniel pull-e- d

a sum of raoney from his pocket, and assur-in- g

his tenant that ho knew tho owner verj-wel-
l,

told her to occupr the prcmises as long
as sho could afibrd to for the money he gave
her, and be sure and tako good care of them 1

Whether Mr. V. has ever visited his " nice
little place," since, we know not ; but it still
rcmains in his possession, and is known in the
region round about as "Daniel Webslcr's
Farm." Dover, jV. II.,Enquirer.

A Wise Answer. The Palmyra Cou-rie- r
tells a good anecdote illustrating the

view which is taken of Mr. Van Buren's
course, and the course of those who sup-P"- rt

him. The story runs tbus : A vene-rab- le

clergyman in an adjolning county,
was bolding a familiar talk with his Yan
Buren ion-in-la- w Tately, on politics. The

MBUthnm
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younff man was ureing an entiro forget
fulness of Van Buren's past misdeeds
and a reference only to his present posi
tion. "Suppose a nlan, after living a life
of wickedness, should repent, and ask to
be received tnto your church wouldn
you admithiml'' heinquired. "Certainly,"
was the reply ot the ciear-neaae- o oio man
"certainly if his repentance was sincere
but until we have tned his taith, ice
icouldn't make a Bishop of him !" That's
it.

From the Proridence Journai.

LETTER FROM ItlADEIRA.

THE ROMANTIC STORY OF ITS DISCO"ERY.

With the following letler weconclude Ihe
pillerings which we have ventured to make
unon certain private correspondence, again
asking pardon for the offence, and prorais- -

inz to do so no roore because we lear that
we shall not have anoiher opportunity.

It would have been an obvious contradic
tion to the whole deaign of nature, if an is
land so beauliful as I have describcd, eo
beauliful beyond my power of descriplion
had been discovered in lhe ordinary course
of trade or of rxportation ;if the trallic-sla-

ed sails of commcrcial advenlure had first
been siirred by its balmy airs. or even il the
epears ofchivalry had lirst caught its sunliht
on their glittering poinis. Ko key but

should have unlockedthis treasutc to
tho world. no llght but lhe Alorning Star of
JtCvc should have guided (l:c bark which
lirst approachcd these shores. And so it
was. You shall listeu to the whole story, and
lhe more because m a letter now before mc,
you have the presumplion to speak wretch
ed man that you are of the 'fabled discove-r- y

of Madeira.' Fabled, indeed ! So it is
alwavs with those who, hound in the avoca
iiat9 of commerce or of politics, can find
nothing real which may not be recknncd in
dollars or atided up in votcs. Every thing is
fable which cannot bc deposited in bank or
which may not beprinted in a great hand-bi- ll.

Fie upon you fiir such a pcrversionof
nature, such stupid incredulity. Learn that
the afTeclions and the gentler lecIingG are thc
home of trulh, and that the instinct of love is
a better guide than all thecalculations ol

So listen to lhe etory. Il iswell
that vou are not here, if vou presume to
doubt it.

It was in the reisn of Edward III. ihat
Roberl Machim, an Enclish ccntleman of
noble birih, fell in love with Anna D'Arscl,
(Dorset,) a daughter ot one ol tho proudest
houscso! Enland. To matchler3 beauty
and to all thc accomphshments which lhe
nse ailowed ner scx, she aciueu wnat you
would call lhe more substantial charms of
wealih. Sho returned lhe passion of her
rallant and handsomc lovcr; but such was
their difference o! station.that ihey dared not
commutiicate thc sccre. of their love (o her
I'Mlier. Il was, however, discovered, and ex- -
citcd thc utmost indignaiion in the cnragcd
parent. who conceived that nolhine less than
deen dishonor upon liis family would foliow
eo unsuiiatile amatch. It was not diflicnlt,
in that fcudal and barbarons timc, for a no- -
bletnan hiirh in ronk and in favor with lhe
Courf, to make the auihorily of the Kmg the
instrumenl of hu Dnvale venjieance. iia- -
chim, upon some nrctext, was tbrown inlo
pnson. w iiile be was coniincu, Annc was
lorccd into a marriago wilh a man herequal
in rank.and borno away. an unwilhngbnue,
lo one of his castles in tbe vicinity ot Bristol,
where it may be well imagined ihal her

was mcrc intolerabhj llian lhe
aungeonin which her lover languisneu. i ne
ambition of her fatuily being appeased. the
unfonunatc Machim was released, after a
confinement of two vears, wluch his persecu
tora thought would prove asufficient cure for
alove that was nowrendered douojy nope-les- s.

But they little knpw tbe streugth ofan
aneciion which nbsence ann impnsor.ment
could not chan e, and wbicb oven despair
had not pov.er lo desiroy. Ihe hrt use
which he made of his liberty was lo seck an
interview wilh his miBtress. This was not
easily nccomplishcd. She still pined in drca-r- v

maanificence in her husband's caslle,
watched by jealouseyes, and he knew that to
be seen cven in Ihe vicinity wouldbc fatalto
him and disastrous lo hcr.

A lailhful fricnd.who had adhered to him
throush all his misfortunes, establishcd him- -

selfas ascrvantinlhe household of the la- -

dy's husband, through him a communica-tio-

was soon establishcd between the lovcrs.
Allhoughshe had not enjoyediheadvaniage
of readinjr Georee snnd, and had never
heard of Ihe Couniess Faustn, itrcquired lit-

tle persuasion (o induce herio renounce the
vows which had been exiorled from her at
thealtar.and torelurn to lhe arms from which
she had been so cruelly torn. Arrangcments
were nnde for her "scape, and a vescel ras
ready lo benr her lo Franre, where the cnm-inali- ty

of their advenlure would be overlook-e- d

in ils romanlic daring. A party of 'e

friends, introduced by the ono who
had gained a foniing in the castle, bore the
la-.- in triumph nnd in cafely to the vessel
where hcr lover awaited her. It was a
rough, tempestuo'"J ni"ht, which favored lhe
eprape from the caslle, but rendercd the
voyage doubly dangerous. Yet it was im- -

pnssibleto poslponeit. Thevessel had been
t cnslanding ott the coasi ; ine cscape lrom
lhe castle eould no! be concealed an hour.
and lhe suspicionsof Ihe lady's friends would
at once rest upon the daring ndvcnturer who
had been released from iheir toils, to takc
such terrible rcvenge upon his persecutors.

lhe sails were set, and anudst ine uow.
ings oflhoiempest they turned their little
vessel towards ihe shores of Franco. io
commenced their voyage of love. The
f.'iends of Machim, who generously accom- -
panied him, were little acquainted with nav- -
gntion.even as it was imperleclly understood

at the time. There was no skillful pilot on
board, and they soon loet all acnount of their
position.and vveredrivenunresisiingly wher- -

ever :he winds might carry them. For fif-te-

days rere they thas tossed aboul, not
knowing where ihey were, and in constant
icar ot being dnvenon come laroarous coasi,
or or being engulphed in the waves which
roaredaround ilieui. On themorning of the
sixleenlh day lhe winil went down, and they
found Ihemselves close to the land. They
had diecovered this beauliful island. The
mostinhospiiable shore Ihat ever stretched
a sheltering arjn inlo the sea, would have
been hailed with delight. With what rap- -
ture must Ihey have jjazed upon this glori- -
ousscenery, these rocks crowned with

blooming with every bright and
oeautuui nower. a. Doat was tent lo tne

shore, and soon returned with such repnrls o
the unknown and uninhabited land. thai Tn.
chim, with Anne and a few of his friends,
lauueu to nno reposc ana reireshment nliei
their weary and dangerous voyage. They
found the same beauty ofscenery & climaie,
and the same leemingluzurianceof nature
whicn lor lourcentunes have charmed all

The spot where ihey landed,&which
issiui commemorated m tne nameof ihe ht
tlo village of Machiu, is one of lhe loveliest o
the whole island. Enchanted wilh thescene
they selected a spol where an immenso tree
oversbadowed a little opcninsurround wilh
laurel, and delermincd to erect such a sli"ht
and temporary abode, a bower rather llian
a cottage, as lhe climaie required, and lor
which the shrubs and Ireesaround them ed

abundanl materials. The snontane--
ous iruii3 ot tne island, ano me noney which
uuea me crcvices ot tne rocxs, ntlorded
them the most delicious and craieful food.
They remained here three days, buey wilh
ineir pians lor ine luiure, ano aeiermined to
remain in their new found home unlil lhe
whola company had reoovered from the fu
tigues of ihe voyage. They had taken noth- -
:og lrom the vessel lor Iheir accomrnoda- -
tion, and had just provided a place for such
things 33 they required for their temporary
residence, when on Iho nigbt of lhe fourth
day a storm arose, and thc achorage, which
wilh all the modern improvemenis in navi
gaiion has nevcr been safe, proved ineufli
ci"nt lo hold the ship, which was soon driv-
en away before the wiod. On the morning
ofthe hlih day, the lesscning sail was just
vuible to ihe despainng lew who stood upon
lhe shore, walchinjr wiihstraining eyes Iheir
Iast hope sinkmg in lhe horizon. ihcill-l- a

tedship ncver came back. It was taken by
the Barbary pirales, and all on board were
sold inlo slavery.

this Iast mislorlunc proved loo much lor
the delicate frame of Anne, already shattcr--
ed by suffering and worn by grief and agita- -
uon. ano never recovered lrom me snocK,
bui day by day she faded away, till she died
in ihe arms of him 'who should have been
her husband.' They buried hcr in a sylvan
chapel, which, wilh pious hands, they had e- -
recteil to commemornle their dehverance
from shipwreck, and over her grave they
placed a rude cross ofcedar. In that grave
Machim buried every liope that made life
tolerable, nud he did not long survive her
loi whom he had sullered so much, and who
had sncrificcd every thing for him. Hislast
request was that hc might be buried in the
same grave witu his Anne, and he dictated
an epilaph relating llicir urifortuiule history.
and concluding wtih n pious entreaty ihat if
:ne spetsnould ever bcvisitcd by whnsiians,
they would crect over their "sepulchre a
church consecrated lothe Uedeemcr. Ma
ny vears aflerwards ihis request was fulhl
lcd, and I have stood within thc church,
which still occupies the epol, and have sccn
thc ccdar cross which was erecied over mc
grave of Anne.

Thesurvivors ofihis expcdition
made their escape in an open boat, and were
thrown on the coast ol Uarbary. where they
were lakcn captivcs and sent to Morucco.
There ihey met wilh their shipmates. who
had experienccd lhe same fale. They also
met Ihere a fanamard. namedJuan de lor- -
tile., n pilot, who hnd been taken caplivc by
the Moors, and with whom they ofien con
versed upon iheir mnrvcllcus advcntures,
and described in glowing terms thc island to
which lhe tempesi hnd dnven them, and lrom
which the lcmpest had driven Ihem away.
Aloraies was ransomed by me King ol fapain
in whosc service he had been encaged : but
on his rcturn was again made prisoner. off
tne coasi oi iwgarre,by Joao Uonsalves ziar
co, and carned into Liisbon. Zarco was
one ofthe most cminenl navigators of that
advenlurous pcriod, and was under the pat
ronase of Prince Henry of Poriugal. He re
ceived from his caplive nfull account of all
that ihe companions ofMachim had relatcd,
and was scized wilh the naturat deEire lovis- -

it the unknown land of such surpassing beau
ty. His desiremund a ready advocaie in
his princely fricnd,and John 1., King ofPor-luga- l,

Gtled out a ship, and gave lhe com- -
mand of it to Zarco, wiihinstructions lopro- -
ceed on his voyage ot discovery.

The iliscovercr sailed from Arjave on the
lst of June, 1419, and eoon reaclied Porlo
Santo, an island near Aladeirn, and landcd
nt lhe very spot which had been discovered
by Machim, and which appeared to bo the
only place where a landing could beeflecled.
for the whole bank was walled up wilh lhe
trunksand branchesof immense tree?, which
had been uprooied and borne down by lhe
the mounliin torrcnls. Hc sent a boat to
the shore under lhe direclion ofRui Pacs,
who found every thing precisely as it had
been described. Observing lhe marks of
footslcps on lhe shore. he (raccd his way to
the little chapel which held the grave ofRob- -

ert and Anne. There he found the cross of
cedar, and Ihe inscripiion which Machim
had diclated. Paes returned lo lhe ship, nnd
nnlhe2d dayofJuly, 1419, Zarco landed
and took furmal possession ofthe island in
lhe namc ol his mcs;er, iheKingol foriu-ga- l.

Two prieslsaccompanied him, whoper- -
I'ormed mass in lhe chapel and read the bu
rial service over lhe grave ofthe lovcrs, nnd
in conformny wilh the request which thev
found inscribed upon the cross, Ihey laid.
wilh pious solemniiy, tbe corner slone of a
church dedicated lo tbe Savior. The edi-fi-

was b'ubsequently compleied, and a
church stands on the spotto this day. Tra-ditio- n

says that lhe immense Iree which over- -
shadowed the grave furnished the matenal?
for lhe whole struclure. Zarco was appoinl
ed Governor of lhe island, which he hadad-de- d

to the dominions of his King. and was
raised to ihe rank of nobiliiy. His descend-anl- s

still remain here, and some of the prin-cip- al

families tracc their descent from him.
A large painling, reprcseniing the discovery
oflbe isl.md by Machim, andvaluable. I am
bound to say, rather as a historical record
than a work of art, adorns lhe walls of the
GovcrnorV nalace. And every man and wo- -

man in Madeira believcs the story, aud so do
l : and never do you presume lo call it 'labu- -

FORTDNE.
TJse worthilv all that is called Fortune.

Most men Eramble with hcr, and gain all and
lose all, as her wheel rolls. But do thou leayc
as unlawful, these wmnmgs, and ocai wnn
Cauie and Effect, the chancellors of God. In
the 'Will work nnd acnuire. and thou hast
ohained the wheel of Chancc, and sbalt al-

wavs drag her after thee. A political victorj--,

a nso of rents, the rccoverv of your sick. or
the return of your absent friend, or some oth-

er quite external event, raiscs your spirits,and
you think that good days are preparing for
you. Do not bclicTO it it can never be so.

Nothing can bring you peace but yourself.

vv. vv

Nothing can bring you peace but the triumph
oi pnncipie. izmerson.

SPEECH FEOM GEN. TAYLOR.

Un the 16th of Sep'ember.theciiizens of
Harrison Counly.Miss., gave a grand Bar-becu- e

in honor of Gen. Taylob. An
on Ihe behalf of the cilizens,was made

to Gen. T. by Hon. John HEsnEnsoN, who
alluded particularly In the battle of Buena
Vista.and theconduct of lhe Mississippi vo- -
unteers inthathatlle. To tho address of Mr.
Hesbersok Gen. Taylok made the follow
ing reply. which wecopy from the New Or
leans Picayvne.

It is wilh cmolions of no ordinarv embar--

rassment, Mr. Presideni: Ihat I find mvsell
called upon to rcspond to the cordial recep- -

iion wnn wuicii i iiave iusi Dcenmet oy the
aulhorilies of Pass Christian and the citizcnt
ot Harrison County. I cannot, indeed, cx- -
pect lo do lustice to the occasion. and feel
especially less able to oller.in adequate terms,
my acknowiedgmcnis torthc very Hatiering
language in which this greeting has been
lcndered by the taleniedcilizen who has just
addressed me. I can only, therclore, olfer
you my warmest ihanks, andnssurcyou that
the style of my reception here is particularly
gratelul to myfeelings. This simple andrc-public-

manncrol meeiing my IJIoiv-cii- i-

zens carries me back to the pleasant sccnes
of my early life. I was rearcd from infancy
to early manhood in the West nmbng men
ofthe most primitire tastcs and republican
timplicily. We there frequently met on

like Ihis, lo excbango freely onr opin-ion-s
on Nalional and Staie affairs, and lo

lhe defencc of ourborders,
which at that day lhe Genernl Govcrnment
was sumciimcs unable lo prolecl. On these
occasions were often collecled, loo, those
men oiiion hcarlsnnd iron nerves whnhad
not only aided lhe Fathcr of our counlrv in
achieving our independcnce, and siood by
his side iu many of his hard-foug- batlles,
but who aftcrwards fillcd with honor to onr coun-tr- y

conspicuous places in our lcgislalirc hodies.
both Kational and State. I have been cducated
in the simple and republican habits so happily

in ihis scene. and do not exncct to
cliange thcra in my old days. You vill thcn

me when I assure vou aeain that tbe
manncr of my reception here is morc agreeablc
to myfeelings and taste tban could bc all tbe
poinp and pagcantryofa reception at tho most
splendid Court of Etirope.

The complimentary languige in which yon
have been pleased to alludc to my military servi-cc- s,

which now embracc a pcriod of morc than
forty years, and especially to thc actions in which
Ihave been encaged durinc; tbat timc, commcn-cin- g

with the defencc of Fort Harrison in 1812,
and ending with thc battle of Buena Vist.-- ., has

in mc the most gratcful emolions. I
fccl particularly gratified at thc just tribntc of
praise which you have paid, in speaking of these
scrviccs, to tbc irallant men whom I commandcd
on those occasions, and to whom I feel deeply

for oursucccss. I claim nothing savc thc
good fortune of being the Ieadcr of such mcn on
tbo occasions lcfcrrcd to; and to their zcal in sus- -

taining me, and to thcir bold hcarts and strong!
arms, arc we indabtcd for our victorics. Tbe
manncr in which vou have alluded to mv bcin"r
stripped of my troops on the l!io Grandc. and to
my oeinglcit, as itmight secm, at themercyol
the cncmy.just before the battle of Buena Visla,
rendcrs it proper, probably, that I should raakc a
lewremarKs m rciation to Uiatmattcr. 1 received.
at Victoria, while on my way to Tampico a
movcmcnt wmch i nad adviscd the WarlJepart
mcntl should make. for certain reasous an or-
dcrfrom the Gcncral-in-cbic- f of the armv. slrin-
pine me of the crcatcr nortion cf mv coramand.
and particularly of rcgular troops and vohintccrs
well instructcd. This ordcr was received hv mc
with much surprisc.and, I mnst confess, produc-e-

the stroncest fcclinjrs of resrct, mortilication
and disappointment, as Iknew that Gcncral San- -

ta Anna was witlun stnking distance of my Irae,
with an army of 25,000, probablv ihe bcst

ever collcctcd in Jrcxico. Aficr
putting most ofthe troops thcn with me at Vic- -

toiia en route for Tampico tho largcr portion of
tne commands at --Uontcrcv and saltuio iiavin"
been already withdravn for the same ultimatc
destination I was instructcd to return to thc for-m- c

place, where it was cxpectcd I would remain
on thc dcfcnsive, with tbc small force thcn under
my ordcrs.

A few davs after rcachins that point, I Icarncd
that tbc grcatest alarm prcvailcd among lhe

at Saltillo. in conscaucnce of the captcrc
at Encarnacion of ilajs. Uorland and Gaincs, with
thcir party of about eighty pickcd men frnm the
Arkansas and Kentueky cavalry followcd a few
days aflerwards by tne capture ot n uctaclimcnt
of pickcd men under Capt. Heady, also of the
Kcntnckv cavalry. About tbe same time I re
ceived a communication from Gen. Wool, thcn
commanding at Saltillo, urging me to join bim
with all thc troops at my disposal, statinjr that
Gen. Santa Anna was at lcast preparing, ifhc
was not already i route, to strike a blow at Sal-

tillo! I immediately joincd Gcn.Wcol t itli
00 or 800 men, anu a lew davs altcrwarus con

ccntratcd all the troons. which were ccnerally cn
campcd by regiments, and took my posiiion atA-gu- a

Kueva, in order tlnt all the olficcrs might
acquainted with cach othcr and their

duty, and that gcnerally a more tnorongn sysicm
of disciplinc and instruction could bc adoptcd to
nrcnare all hnmls for service. While here I was
adviscd bvthe War Dcpartment and thc General-
in chicf to occupv Jlontcrev. This adrirc I bc- -

lievcd thcn, as I do now, was given at hazard,and
in iimorance of mv situalion. ofthatof the cnc- -

mv. and ofthe countrv. Idcclincd to adopt it,
and dctcrmined to light the Mcxican Gcncral im
mediately after he crossed thc dcsert countrv,
which lay just in my front, and before ho could
have time to refresh and rcorganize his army,
which I knew would be mnch wom out and dis- -

ordered iiy amarch of 150 milcs acrot3 this des-cr- t,

without sufficient provisions and supph'esind
with great scarcityof water. In this dctennina-tion- ,

sofarasl !:now, I was most cordially
by the officers of my command. About

two wecks after taking mr posiiion at Agua Nu-cv- a,

it was ascertained !v my advanced partics,
that Santa A:"-- a was at hand with his army. Wc
thcc fell back :o Buena Vista, a rarch some rix
milcs in front of Saltillo. where we took up a
strong position, and where we could casily

with onr dcpot m thc latter place. Up-

on this ground I dctcrmined to give battle. Thc
encmy orrived in our front on tbc morning of thc
22d, and snmmoncd me to surrcndcr at discrction
about 1 o'clock of thc same day. The summons
was dcclined ; and about 4 o'clock on tbat day
!.. Kittlnnf Hnnna Vitn rnmmenccd. The rc- -

sult of that affair is known to you all, and I shall

not, tberefore, trouble you with its details. All
tried to discbarge their duty to thcir cotintry on

that occasion, and some cven did more than their a
duty. It would then, perhaps, bc mvidious to

drawcomr.arisons; but I must he pcrmiltcd to

say that.Icd on bv their dislingui3hcd command-er- ,

thc gallant Jlississippi voluntccrs, of whom

vou have just spoken so highly and jus.tly,
well thcir part. They were thc only
with me who had tnct the cnemy before

baving acted as would becorae vcteran troops
in the conflicts about Monterey. I therefore

much npon their as.istance on that cvcnt- -

ful dar, and I am happy here to say that my
wcrc fnlly realized. Theirranks thin-

ned by the caamjs bullcW.aro more coucIusitc j

as to Iheir good conduct than anything I can now
say.

The baltle of Buena Yista, under the circum-
stanccs under which it was fought,was one ofthe
most tryiug situations in which a soldier can bc
placcd. 1 may say, indeed, tbat 1 louglit tbat
battle with a haltcrabout mv neck. I had been
advised to fall back and occupy Monterey, which,
as uciore statcu, l dcclined ; and had 1 been

this ndvicc would have been bronght
up in judgment against me. I dcclined that ad- -
vicc because I bclieved the resnlt wonld have
been as di?astroas as a dcfeat. Had Ifjllcn back
to Monterey, the whole countrv about mc, upon
which I was grcaily dcpendantYorforase, would
have flowu toarms. Once confincd in Monterey,
the volunteers, to say nothing of the eflects of th'e
retrcatupon them, would have bccomc sickly and
dispiritcil ; and deprivcd of all means of s,

and particularly foragc, I should
soon have not had a dragoon or artillery horsc in
my commanil, and would thereiore have bccn
compclled ultimately to surrcnder, unlcss the sicge
could have beeu raised by the rcturn of General
ocottirom v era Uruz witb tbe troops under bis
command.

Tbe liattlft nf Pnonn TrTclf, w.a rmrrlif in
our side by about 450 regulartroops an5 somc-thin- g

upwards of 4,000 volunteers, while thev
were opposcd by at least 20.000 ofthe cncmv:
and had we lost the day, I feel that thc whole
responsihility of tho misfortune would have
fallen upon my shoulders. Yet I do not wish
here to censurc those who placcd us in that
critical situation ; whether they dcscrvc hlam
or not, I lcave for others to detcrmine. Those
who had control over my fate in this transar-tio- n

may have friends here nrcsent in whose
good opinion I would not harm ihem. For
my own part, I am satisfied to hope and

that it was all thcresult of accident. rath
er than dcsign on their part.

ln conuiusion. 1 Ueg to rclurn to vou. to mv
fcllow citizcns ofHarrison county, and partic-
ularly to my fair cour.trvwomen hcro asscm--
bled, my heartfelt thnuks for the cordial

which they have this day extcnded to
mc.

POLITICAL PBOSPECTS.
A corrcsnonJcnt of the Jfcw York Ctm- -

mercial Advcrliscr, who has iust returned
from an cxtcnsive tour through thc Wcstern
States, furnishcs thc following account ol the
political prospccts in that scction of the coun--

tr::. .... .
jMv lirst stop after leaving scw Orlcans,fo

any timc, was nt Pcoria, llliuois, one of thc
most beautiful towns in that great State.
While there I heard a political spccch frcm
GenTal Shicld?, who was at that time stumiv
ing it through thc State :n u candidatc for thc
Scnate in place of Mr. Brccso. I was much
disappointcd in the man. As a spcakcr ho is
dull, prosy and uninteresting. Ilis rcmarks,
which were clnclly uircctcd agamst Van liii-rc- n

and the free roil party, causcd no cnthusi- -
asm, and on his concluding, some ono cricd out
'three chccrs for the Wilmot Proviso,' which
were given heartily ; then 'thrco chccrs lor
Gen. Taylor,' which were as heartily given
From what I saw and heard of Gen. Sbichls
there, nnd clscwhcre in thc State, I should
say he was grcaily overrated as a man of tal-cn- t,

and second tono man, Ucn.Pillowalways
exccplcd, m vanity,

Thcrc is in Illinois a strong frco soil parly,
fhough it did not slion- - ilscll'iii the latc clcc-tio- n,

but will on the 7ih of Xovcmbcr. There
are also many Dcmocrats who Ihen voledwith
their party, who will vote for Gcn. Taylor. I

down Ihis State as morc certain for
fmt than Michigan is for Cass. In Wisconsin
the frce soil party outn imhers thc Caes party,
and if the Wbigs remain as firm rs when I was
there, she too will givc Taylor a plurahty vote.
In thc Northcrn part of Ohio, particularly in
Mr. Giddings's district, there is great defec- -
tion among the 'Wbigs, and there may he C or
8000 there and in thc n estern Itcscrve who
have gonc ofFto the frce soil party, but this is
more than couuterbalanccu liy the Uemocrat
ic Gcrman vote, which will be for Yan JSurci
because hcis a Outchman, and many of tbrsc
men think they have bccn voting for him for
the Iast 12 years. Mr. Yan Buren, however,
will not get onefifth ofthe vote of the Slalc,
and as between Cass and Taylor, I consid-e- r

it onc of lhe most doubtful Statcs in the
Union.

Michigan I put down as certain for Cass,
though hc has opponents there.of the most hittci
charactcr. particularly ofthe frco toilers. On
my arrival at Bufialo I was to!d by thc frce
soil folks that thcrc were not many scrcdcrs
there from the Whig ranks, but a little larther
off thev were all goingwith them, and as J
nrocccded Eastward 1 consrnntlv heard the
same story. In with intelligeiit
Whinc in Westorn Xew York I found the
could not namc many disscnter?, uut still
sccmed to fccl a good deal of apprchension,
and on my arrival in this State, tbe same ap
prchension and timidity wcrc lclt uy our
friends until after the clcction. hcn thcir
spirits became suddcnly rcvivcd. Many, cven
sagaciocs Whigs, expected, from (he r.oisc and
blustcr ot tbc new party, to lose tne state- - i
would rcmark ncnerallv, ihatin mv (ravels in
the free Slatcs, until I reachcd Vermont, there
sccmed to bc more acrimony of fcchng, morc
bittcr denunciation, between thc Hur.kcr3 and
Barnburncrs than wcr ever exbibitcd by tbe
former and the Whigs lowards cach othcr. 1

have also found that m every section ot coun
trv which I have visiled there arc manv bon

cst Democrats who will vote for Gcn. T'aUor
for Prcsident. This State, thc only ono of the
thirty that composc ourlJnion, that has netcr
been any thing but Whig, is just as much
Whi" as ever, and there is now hardly a pos- -

sibility of hcr bcmgany thing clse.

If there is any State m thc Lnion in whitl.
the free-soilc- could make an impression on

the Whig party, it is thi.", as they all arc, and
cver have been, free soil mcn from principle
But they are not going to yield a ccrtainty for
an uncertainty oy givmg up uen. xayior ior
Cacc and as the pcople here read for thcm- -

selvcs, and know and understand what thei
read, they know that every vote given for Yan
Buren is onc for Cass. An eflbrt however, is

now making to amalgamate the Cass and Yan
Buren nartic1!. A prommcnt Cass man. L
B. Yilas, of Chelsea, has writtcn to many of
the Icaders ofthe party, urging this course to
dcfeat thc Whigs, and as I passcd through Bur-
lington vestctlay, I was told that aprominent
frce soil leader was thcrc from Middlebury a
man who has been with hvc dillercnt partics
in this State, to wit : an Adams man, an

a Dcraocr.-.- t, a Liberty man. and now
free soil Loco as an envoy, proposing mar-riag- e

to thc Dcmocrats, but as I was told with-

out much succcfs. Many of the old fasbioned
Democrats declarc that thev will vote for an
open opponcnt rather tfian an insidious friend.

You may put down this State as certain for

l aylor, anu layior as certain oi oeingour nesi
I'resident.

A French gentleman in Louisiana ob- -

jected most decidedly to voting for Ger.
1 aylor, on thc ground that he was a mil- -

itary chieftain "And yet," said a Whig,
"you intend to vote for another military
chieftain, Gcn. Cass." This somewhat
posed the obstinate Gaul, but, afier a long
pause hereplied, with renewed animation,
'Yes, yes; but Cass no military euougbj

to hurt him."

Stammering (says Coleridue) is some'- -

times the cause of a pun. Some one was
mcntioning in Latnb's c lhe

of the Duke of Cunibcrlandr
in reslraining the Duchess from running
up to the etnbrace of her son, whnm she
had not seen for a cnnsidernble time, aud
insisted on her receiving Iiim in strte.

"How horribly cold it was," said thc
narrator.

"Yes," said Lamh, in his stammcring
way, "but j'ou know he is Duke of Cu

"cum-ber-la-

mi. "WEBSTER'S SPEECH AT
ABLNTGT0N.--

Correspcndencc of Thc Tribunc.
Bostos, Oct. 9, 1818.

I have just returned from Abington, in Ply
mouth County, whers Hon. Daniel Webster
made his speech this morning at thc mccting
appointed for that purpose by tho County n.

A spccial train lcft here at 9 o'
clock, with four large cars filled with Boston
Whigs, among whom was Mr. Wcbstirhim- -
self. Wc reachcd Umigton, 18 milcs distant,
at tcn o'clock, and found a large number c f
persons already collecled. Thc clearncss cf
the day, tho finost Autumn wcather Icver ex
perienccd, was very favorable to the hr!d--

mg ot the mcetmg, as tbo pubhe Lall would
not have contaiuod more thau half of the pcr-son- s

asscmhled.
Thc platform hati bccn crectcd in a pine

wood about half a milc distant, coveiinga
kno'.l stirroiindcd on thrcc sidcs by a heami-fullak- e.

From 15,00 to 2,000 persons wcrc
in attcndancc. The mccting was orgar.Szc
by thc appoinlmcnt of Bcnj. Ifnhart, Esq., a
Chairman. Appnjinate resolutions wcrc
then read and adoptcd, nftcr which Hon. Dan-

iel Webster was iutrouuccd to the audiencc.
Mr. WECSTEr. comnimcnced by observin.:

lliat, hc Jid not proposo to divell at any
lcngihupon thc great poliiicnl qtrcstiou ,

thc countrv, hisopiuinn iu this rrrpect iii iny;

already been exprcssed. The qucstions 3f
ihe Prcsidcnlinl rlcclion wasa quesiion wiili
but two sides Gen. Taylor on lhe onc, aiu
Lewis Cass on thc olhcr. If thrre bc any
third side, hc had not discovered il.

As hc had islror.dy declarrd hc had n.n. on
genernl prinriples, advociitrd ihcnomini'iijn
ol'Ccn. Taylor as a Prcsitlenli il c.mdi''..i!e ;
on lhe contrary, hc hnd ogposcd if, ntt, ct
courfc on nrcLiint of his j rivaie ciiarncir r,
or his qualitics- as a military man nnd n ci

It would beuile and irr.p.-np-tr nou ln
cnlcr into anj lengthened rcascns lor ihn ' ; --

position. Tlie time ispnst. A iiliij f m-- .

vcnlion has noniiualcd Gcn. TaIor !e is
ihe only Whig canuiifnle before ":hc pcopli.
(t iherelore hcrnmcs a qnestioa ftr tbe
sidcration cf nll iiltachod to lhe ivliig i r,
whether iherc is any olhcr course for thrrr. to
pursue, than ln suaiain iho dccijionof iho
L'onvcnliun. Every Whig fu Masiachn.' ells
would unite wiili him in saying ihai. if il is
propcr lo suppori lhe Whig nominmions iho
upport should he hcnrly, tnanly and cL-cie-

(Chccrs.) Hai ing bccn from p-- in i

ple, opposcd lo thc ixminnlion of a rr.ili' iry
man, he was nnv ihe morc dcsirou of d' g
justirc lo ihe pcrsonal mcrils ol tion. Tay-
lor, nnd his qualificniinns fcr lhe liilj cd o
n( PreidcllI. He bclieved him lobcn n- 'n
of cxcellcii' scnse, soundncss anu sm'iJily f
charactcr, nnd wiili ihe miwt honct nnd

inlLnlionst. Ile brlievcd him lo bc a
Whig. ;C!iecrft.) Hc has made ns gnnd a
plnif'orm for I imself as other pcople huvo
niade for Ihemfelvcp.

Thc ohjections clscwhcre rnadc rgain.- t
the nouiiiiat'.on of Gen. Taylor tlnt hc h.-.- s

acceplcil nnmiuatinns frcm qunrtcts iii t
Whig, are entirely unreascnablc. It was
known that hc had accepied such nnm-i.atin- ns

l.efore he was made thc V lii

caudidate. 11c had laid down a clcar ni:d
manly exposition of his prii-ciple- and ii
any body cf men chose to aciept him on
those principlcs, they have a perfect right
todoso. Hc declares that hc uiil he
Prcsident of lhe ccunlry, and not cf a
parly. If I did not think hc would, I
.vould not voie for him. i'resi'lenls t

the Uniled Statcs mny, and ordinarily are,
choscn by parties, but when they are clcc
ed, thry Lccotnc Prsii'enls of the wl o o
countr). What man cver degraded Inin- -
self by saying he tas Prcsident of tl.cr
Whig or Loco roco party, and not ol thc
Uniled States l rChcers.l

Thcrc has bccn rcason to suppose, ccn- -
(inued Mr. W r.nsTER, that Gen. Taylor,
by the populariiy nf his name, and thc
public estimatjgn of his serviees, may rc
ccivc support frTim Slatcs not V hig. I
hope these anticipations may be realized,
but thc main reliaucc should be upon
Whig votes in Whig Statcs. There arc
Whips enonnh iu U12 Uniled Statcs to
chcosc Gen. Taylor there is no doubt of
that. Cheers. There have been doubts
as to the result in s.mc Whig States. As-t-

our own State, no man cnterlams any
doubt. rCheers. 'n some of thc great
Middle States New York, Ohiu and
Pcnnsyhania, the first two important as
to the general result there is some regret
that another candidatc should not have
been sclcctr-d- . In these States. I have thc
honor of knowing many good and truc
Whigs, and know their snbscrviency to
the Whig caus e, and if I could draw ihem
around mc y and speait to them, 1

might venture to addrcss them in thc lan-

guage of fnendship, and should say to
them Orcrcomcyour dissatisfactiou ;

your preferences; forget your
disappointnicnts, and strike one uuited
blow for the mainlcnance ol the hig
cause and the gcod t f the conntry. Loul
chserj J


